Rail transport at UNECE
81st session of the Inland Transport Committee

Hinne Groot – Vice Chair, Working Party on Rail Transport (SC.2)
Over 70 participants

Discussed how innovation is positively affecting railways across the region

Four sessions on: National efforts to foster innovation, international efforts to foster innovation, innovations in railway systems, passenger related innovation.


Railway innovation to remain a key element for SC.2 agenda.
Key activities of SC.2

- European Agreement on Main International Railway Lines (AGC)
- Unified Railway Law
- New Convention of the facilitation of border crossing of frontiers for passengers and baggage by rail
- Implementation of ITC Resolution 264
- Rail security & Electronic space on rail security

Workshop on rail security

Join us at the ITF Annual Summit in Hall 4 between 9am and 2pm on Wednesday 23rd May 2018
Key activities of SC.2

- Railway infrastructure and PPPs
- Productivity in Rail Transport
- Railway Reform
- Rail Review
- Statistics
- Rail safety
73rd session of the Working Party on Rail Transport:

25-27 November 2019, Geneva

Workshop: “Making rail freight more competitive and the coordinated development of the rail network with a focus on how to work together at the government and sectoral levels on EATL.”
Thank you!

Hinne Groot
Vice-Chair Working Party on Rail Transport
UNECE
Date 20 I 02 I 2019, Geneva